
Café on the Green
Appetizers

HUMMUS 12 
marinated tomato and kalamata  
olive salad, basil oil, warm pita bread

CHICKEN WINGS 15 
tossed in one of our special sauces: buffalo,  
teriyaki, thai sweet chili, bbq; served with  
blue cheese or ranch dressing and celery sticks

CLASSIC SHRIMP COCKTAIL 20 
cocktail sauce, lemon, baby greens

SOUP OF THE DAY MP 
ask your server for today’s selection

Sandwiches
SERVED WITH YOUR CHOICE OF SIDE

GRILLED HAWAIIAN CHICKEN SANDWICH  16 
grilled pineapple, napa cabbage, caramelized onion, 
teriyaki, barbecue sauce, King Hawaiian bun

ENGLISH CUT RIB EYE SANDWICH  22 
caramelized onion, mushroom,  
boursin cheese, asiago bread

ULTIMATE GRILLED CHEESE  16 
swiss, cheddar, provolone, apple smoked bacon,  
bibb lettuce, tomato, sourdough bread

GRILLED TURKEY EVERYTHING  19 
BAGEL SANDWICH
honey maple turkey, apple smoked bacon,  
bibb lettuce, guacamole, fontina,  
herb mayonnaise, tomato

FRESH CATCH DU JOUR SANDWICH   MP 
grilled, cajun or fried; tomato, bibb lettuce,  
tartar sauce, brioche bun

GRILLED SHRIMP BLT CROISSANT  19 
shrimp, apple smoke bacon, bibb lettuce,  
tomato, lemon garlic aioli sauce

ALL AMERICAN CLUB  17 
Boar’s Head maple ham & roasted turkey,  
applewood smoked bacon, swiss, lettuce,  
tomato, mayonnaise, toasted wheat bread

CAFÉ BURGER  19 
cheddar, applewood smoked bacon, bibb lettuce, 
chipotle mayonnaise, tomatoes, brioche bun 
sub Impossible Burger

BUFFALO CHICKEN CLUB  17 
grilled or fried buffalo chicken, lettuce, tomato,  
swiss, avocado, mayonnaise, sourdough

PIZZA PANINI   15 
sweet Italian sausage, red onion, red pepper,  
pepperoni, ham, marinara, fresh mozzarella, 
parmesan, milano hoagie roll

Salads
WATERMELON CAPRESE SALADGF 15 
heirloom tomatoes, boston bibb lettuce, baby greens, fresh 
mozzarella, watermelon radish, red and yellow watermelon, 
pistachio, mandarin oranges, raspberry vinaigrette

ITALIAN PASTA SALAD 16 
fusilli pasta, fresh mozzarella, oven-dried tomatoes,  
hard salami, kalamata olives, zucchini,  
red and yellow peruvian pepper, green onion

SESAME-SEARED AHI TUNA SALAD  21 
artesian lettuce, avocado, carrots, edamame,  
toasted coconut, red pepper, praline pecans,  
watermelon radish, cucumber, thai peanut vinaigrette

CAFÉ MIXED GREEN SALADGF 13 
artisan baby greens, avocado, strawberries, onion,  
almonds, feta, white balsamic vinaigrette

CLASSIC CAESAR SALAD* 13 
heart of romaine, croutons, parmesan, 
house Caesar dressing

SUPER GREENS SALAD 14 
chopped kale, spinach, cucumber, bell pepper,  
grilled zucchini, asparagus, parmesan, ranch

QUINOA POWER BOWL 14 
tri-colored quinoa, sautéed kale, carrots, lemon,  
sundried tomatoes, onion, artichoke, feta

ADD TO YOUR SALAD
BLACKENED, GRILLED OR SEARED

CHICKEN BREAST 8
FAROE ISLAND SALMON* 16
BEEF PATTY* 8
COCONUT FRIED SHRIMP 11
SHRIMP 12
SKIRT STEAK 12

STUFFED POTATO KEGS

COLE SLAWGF

KETTLE CHIPSGF

FRENCH FRIESGF

SWEET POTATO FRIESGF

EDAMAMEGF

FRUIT CUPGF

SMALL SALAD

ONION RINGS

SIDES | $5

Kids
MINI HAMBURGER SLIDERS 9

CRISPY CHICKEN TENDERS 9

KIDS CHEESE PIZZA 9

GRILLED CHEESE 9

MOZZARELLA STICKS 9 
W/MARINARA



Specialty  Drinks
POOLSIDE PIÑA COLADA 
Bacardi rum, pineapple juice, piña colada mix,  
dark rum floater

ULTIMATE PATRON MARGARITA 
Patron Silver, Cointreau, fresh lime juice, sour mix,  
splash of orange juice, served on the rocks

FROZEN STRAWBERRY LEMONADE 
Just like it sounds! Non-alcoholic, but add Tito’s Vodka  
or Patron Silver to get the party started!

Smoothies

Milkshakes \ $6
CHOCOLATE

VANILLA

STRAWBERRY

ORANGE CREAMSICLE

CHOOSE YOUR BERRY

Frozen  Lemonade  \ $5
STRAWBERRY

RASPBERRY

CHERRY

WATERMELON

MANGO

PEACH

TWO EGG COMBO 12 
served with hash browns, three strips of bacon and toast

BUILD YOUR OWN OMELET 12
BASE two whole eggs  |  two egg whites
ADD-INS (choose four) ham  |  bacon  |  cheese  |  onions  |  peppers  |  salsa
 tomatoes  |  spinach  |  mushrooms  |  green chilies
 
served with hash browns, three strips of bacon and toast; additional add-ins +$0.50 
make it portable with a tortilla wrap

ASIAGO BAGEL EGG SANDWICH 9 
egg, honey maple ham, swiss cheese

ENERGY BAGEL EGG SANDWICH 9 
egg whites, applewood smoked bacon, spinach, provolone cheese

SAUSAGE EGG AND CHEESE CROISSANT 9 
egg, sausage, smoked cheddar cheese

BREAKFAST BURRITO 10 
sausage or ham, cheddar cheese, scrambled egg

BERRY & CHIA YOGURT PARFAIT 7 
cranberry muffin

BREAKFAST @ THE CAFE
AVAILABLE ALL DAY

Desserts
GELATO 6 
chocolate, sea salt carmel, strawberry

ASSORTED MACARONS MP 
ask for today’s selection

COOKIE 3 
chocolate chip, s’mores, peanut butter,  
oatmeal, oatmeal cherry

TIRAMISU 11

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase  
risk of food-borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

*Contains raw or undercooked food products  |  GF Gluten Free

ORANGE ECLIPSE 6 
peach, mango, orange juice

BOTANICAL DREAM 7 
strawberry, peach, blueberry,  
pineapple and cranberry juice

TRIPLE BERRY 7 
strawberry, blueberry, raspberry, whole milk

ANTIOXIDANT
ADD CHOCOLATE OR VANILLA PROTEIN POWDER | $2

BACK TO THE FRUITURE 6 
strawberry, banana, apple juice

BANANA BERRY 6 
strawberry, banana, whole milk

SKINNY ELVIS 7 
peanut butter, banana, whole milk 

TROPICAL BREEZE 6 
mango, banana, pineapple juice

DETOX
ADD CHOCOLATE OR VANILLA PROTEIN POWDER | $2

NEAPOLITAN 7 
strawberry, chocolate protein powder

CARE BEAR 8 
banana, blueberry, vanilla protein powder 

CHUNKY ELVIS 8 
peanut butter, banana, chocolate protein powder

BERRY BUFF 8 
strawberry, blueberry, raspberry, vanilla protein powder

WAKE-UP CALL 8 
frozen coffee, chocolate protein powder

PB&J 7 
peanut butter, raspberry

REJUVENATE
MADE WITH WHOLE OR ALMOND MILK


